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To Perform
Last Artist Course
Is To Be Thur8day
"Carolinats Night", fl!'&turine •\·eral arti•ta from tile

Carolinas. will be pn51'nled. in tbt Colltp Atnlltorhna
Thunodt.)· at 8 p.nt.
lndud@Ci on th~ procram, which i" the last in the Artiat

Cou~

Serie• for i9&1-':t2, will~ Jeannr Mitchell. \'iollatlt ;
John JUcllanb )lrCrnt>, baritune; Thomaa BrockmAn. pianlat:
and the Charlutt~ Symphony OrchHtra whh Dr. James
Chr i!'ti&n PCohl c:onductinr.

Officers
Selected
For 'Big 3'

Whldfd .- \be PIQP'UD wW 1M
• • lloutl'.ll 011'~1'hlre ta ""l'be liM·

u«

n,.&ro.. b7 1M OUJ.nl
()rri)wb'DO

8Qda'8

an C'SII):Ir"'b)' lUll
I Vftdr• "Crt'do toteU.or"
l'ltcCrol.', aN
"'CDnC'tl'to InC

RaduuaJ·
MltJw"' lJJ'

/
Shown &bo\'e fa th'e new "lila
Bonnie Whitlock. Bc.Jnnie wa11 ~reseattd In

d-.y by !lellu.

&u~.

last year'a ''Atlu
5

~i:!~al~ !!::r:~ ~~:-lro~·~~o~:::~"nai.!en•t

ablp Fund, Bonnie will reprtflent the Collese at tbe
ton Azalea Fe.."th•al. In Auembly Tuesday abe was preaent.
ed a alh·er roblct, the Jrirt of the atudent 'xMly.

26th Music Festival

__

. ,_ -c;~

.....

~
bfta Mlpan,:
CIIIOhtlill Meth.U. In Uds
few a a\IIIIW ot Je&n. II~:
~ lhc! «Uvlt.la durlna
.eeitood. ~th ift kammc

ldcu f~

s-rt7 pl.llunnlf,

l,"ulumbio, ond J.Jw; Marprct

r1l al ftOI:'III HUI, bin dlar.l>lanniR~~: 1M procram.

Pt'ftl•k-nt S ima •·Ill wt~
.:roup ~,. '"'"'· Foll-inl

,..tk<-mlntc sp..'<'Cb, Ulen: will
" " ' a ~tint In Ttlurmund tbll.

dance. lncto. aftd ou&door Forsythe will lad a
~Jpmat come.~ ..S 1n ''l'rn..'flli"l u.. C-"~
•
IIOIIIJ'W ~tf'd11l for f«'• Ut~t"ll \:ikiRI _,.., a" )lr.
p!.ll out by lhr Yethodbt Unrbore, Mw Ellzabvth
Publbhinl House In Nashville, :'\flu lllrll Turbt!v1nc, Mel
Ttonn. Ue\\'111 olsoCI\'t' hlnll :.bOUt l'ulc.-f'U Bridl;t..oa.e, all at
how W shmulo&tt! tathu.dl..m bl :• Tralnln~ !k+Kiol. aDd l'oltu
crowd and ~ ll..nGW·h-· of bdnl: \\'l'ill uf the NllfK'r)' Sct\Ml
a Jood lead«.
the ~ \here wtu be a
TJlO' woriuhop wUI bePn with h"ur in 11MII'D•~ Ha11.
r'riiiiUhOII fda\ t lo a p.~r.. t o•
Batunt..r .no!'ftlnJ V'llf' .........,.;,,,~.~.
d1,., tnlloWtd ~ • r«rraUc;~nal ,_.iiJ Clllwrno ftnt ........ tM
period ru~m. 5 to 5:)0 p.nt. TM dtT&arten, and Ute ~norwy
&dledult' tor tbt IIW'Rift.l II a JOillll :.nd 'tlldy \he tftbnl,.""" \liN
period frorlll 1 unUI 7:11 p.m., l~chin: the-W children. n-"'
tot& pa1e1 coml~ed b7 1tudmtr W. .a d~on with atWP
~OQ . . . 41
.Ca.aUII\M'd-pa&t'tl

lbe nt:.,. oroIlk. )lonllomUJ, who U pkued
Wla\hrop Wll!l lfll! praar&a of hit; cJaa.
ThCII •t 11:10 hopes to dlrMJop lhl! t.,m.l.al of
U.e ~ .. ~dcaned tad.lo Clfl a ~&raft' aslt Dtlll year.
It Is hk .Uh Ua.t nctio ~
cuU~ wiU ~ Mtded w \he cur·
11!.\&Nd In M'Ctlrilll for WID- ritulum In Ute near future.
J\a lint rKJo ttaUoa oa
KltQ' n.n nwk the fll"'t broadwu •lbau.lii.M b:1 A F . c.Mt Mudl 7. Tocla¥ Berbara Eu&•
\aJII:td \o • Ule l"'oollo erlJ WM the C'CMMHDUI\ot dl. Win·
--•o:..:.~;.,.
daa Mr. lkldle', from tbrDp....,.. Oth« IIMtnbtn ollhe
Qlariott., poiAkd out radio Joyrulian daN wbo han

fui>·I<Nnhlcoll•••··

.

...

I'

MtweeD radio ..... b roadcuWd aft lktt1 Daftl'lport
and prtAtd ~ ...d M•l7 1.- Howard.

W1o~etaa..:W'-=.'::

I

· tucleD~ ;_w,:;, ~nrclnl Auatf!~~h~ f:~~~~·=~Woreabt...,broadcaltiJc. LeiP

__ _
...

This Mauer Of Good Standing
or eem* Mu.n. Thilaeema

\ Each )'ear u lima far maJor orri~
t~~etfcDI dn.wa near, eonelderabfe emphalli ia plAced OD tht 1ood atuding
requiremeoL MaQT atudeota are of tho
J)piDfOD that rood ltaDdiDI prlvilqes
are ove~pbuized ; oUten led thAt
tM requirements are too at.i!f, and that
tbe tenn "aeholaatic 1tandfo.. ' ia man
auitable than ..aood •t&DdiDI'."
Fint.let u.a eonaldtr the rtquire:meota
ne..'USU')' for aood ll:alldiDJ'. A student
must have a ac:bolaltle averap ot 1.8.
and abe mutt not have been placed oa
aeadtmlc: probation by the Collqe Admfaiatratioo for unauthorized abeeac:es.
failure to attend Aaaemblf or clueea
as Nqt.dred, or for eonduct unbecom.iaa
to a Winthrop student. Alto ahe ruuat
not have been ratrleted by tM Student
C<Mort !or v.iolatlon ot rei'Ulatlooa wtthln.oDt:yar.
Jt 8HI'Ill that the rno.t bothertiOI'De re.
qulrement is th8 .r:holutle avence.
Uau&Uy, etudent. Uve up to the other
11land.lrda. but fafllo meet the Gademic
requlremut. True, W1 nerap does
tend to make lltudnta more awue of
the need for makinr ,rood rradea. thut
eervlnr 11 a type of reward for thoae
atudtnta who do achieve a 1.8 averaae.
But there: are other atudenta who fiDel
it \'ely diffleult to attain aYch a~~ sv~r
aDd o(t.eD th... student. auffer
(or several &eme:lttn Cor lack of • few
'-uality poiDta or houn, Even thou1h •
student makes relatively hf1h grade!~
the •muter a.t!er CaJUn1 a aubjec:t, it
ia pasalble that abc would still be deemed
not ID aood atamlin.- because of the laek

••kward.

fllll<ed.
' Shtce tA• tmU!nni6 rtplraNal
i• lite one zdtf,\ taUIU •ott n...
dnt• to b~ ~u:ti!Ud 41 t&Ot ia food
•fndiJtg, it 1r.nu tiot "'ae.\olutic
•tG1u#Jt11.'' M HI'RIIt otMr -'•"'""

What We Live By

. ................. ...... ELSEWHERE - _......._.. ...... ...........

..- ~
Y-.m•uatnwll.,..eaa-..-.
...... ..,IIDIIn ............. ._ ..

t .rpruriOtt, aN~tdd brUtr li.t t.U riC It
utio11. A per.tOH-ll11/GMaUJ:r tDit.\ tA1
r~qMirrm11tt1 gtMrOUv tMtt.b of
good 1toteding IDitA
to a.

,..1•"'*•

p.no,.·• monals or tbractftl--tiOt

ll:er aeadtMk uenag.:.
Many atudeatA thibk that the privlR
teses ~xtend'-"'Ci to those who are uot

Thlr!Jr Urecl 1111d tnvol--ry Choir

in pod 1tandioa an too few aad Umttecl. memben are expected b4dc on. Campus
Such a atudent 111 not allowed to rep~ tomorrow. Tbla ,.... hu been a beetle
:~ent the Coll'-'2e or the 1tudenta in ur one for tb~t~~~, but we cu re::at auured
that. where.-er they W"'t, tllq reprw-

~h~i~a~:lt:t'edH~:::~~ ~~c:

meet AC'ademk requiremeatl duriaa her
lint aemelter iD oftiee, aht mq retala
in that caPicity uatll t.be doH of the
nelrt .e~ttr. Studuta not In pod
ataadhia are alJo 1-~robJbltld from par..
licipetioo in auch ac.tivi~ u Mq Day
na.i the MiN Winthrop Contest. Kan7
WinniH coaaider this Ptture \lDDeet~a
saey alnco: ma:ay of the fairer ~.auK are
elimin~:ed from the ecmpetilioo almpJr
betaUM: t.Mt do not have a~~ averqe
or 1.8.
There are numeroue. other arwumentl
pre and con t-onurniaa aood atu~.
The Johnsooian "'tleomu uy eommeata
rrom student~ relatinr to thia timely
aubjec:t.
B. B.

•lfr·

By Celia Cole

ft.J....._ ............... ....
. . . . . . 8IIC!UM7• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....

ltated Wla~p

.weU.

THE DJJTORIJU.

on too many o...-nizationl. whie.h waa
lD lut week's paper, coot.aiDed a state.
meDt rudiD~: ''There are two mu1l:

clubs, wilh receDt attem~ at a thh·d."
We hope t.hia bas not cautted any mh.
uncfentandinJ'. The Music Deparlm.tDt
11 pt.nnin~ to coDaolidate the pi'CR!lt
t'A'O clubt:. and fonn another one. thua

CLEtaDa '18. VRtn:UrrY OF IDAHO
n.. Unlnn.!t7 of Jd.lbo tDd Oemtoo Col·
I-.e are eompeUq tor the UU. •I -u.. bloocl·
Mil& cuopu.a" In 11M CIUUIItl7. ~ .W·
dMIII •W be ubd &o ciDuf.eo 1,110 riDCa 01
blood _.WD two WNklb7 perioda &o ~
than rlalm thY UUe.
Althol..ah . - J times ID the pu& ~
donattd .:rot Cl~ hal beta OoWD dift'db
eo Kor., Ulla collecUca wW be made .tft&o
pl...._ beaUR unpl'tlllr.tlble fl7illl t'ODCII·
Uon~lu.wCI'\IIed th• ~ o1 wbole blood.
A IPftil,l fte~tun ;g the c.UDpalp. wW t.
Ule ~ COinPtUUon w~ tbe C.OD\IItldent'• Oftkw b.u IPPNYod. ,... ~
wla.ldl hu the hllbtst pc:ft'e!Np of dOQOnl
wtll nUl a B:lturd47 morulnl' 1atpert1o11.
Alto., .cwllftla atvtnc blood Oil T1leeda7 ;wl
Tluandq atwaoo.. wW be f!U\&M4 t:Nm
drill. 1'hol ~ wW &aR , . . Gil llntb
2S,21,aad2T~~~ .. -:dl.

v.,....,.

l'llf1IHZD EZAit JW 1'1\'Z ~ I
Al ...
oC ..... eu.u.. ....
,..,. ..... ,.,......, a:.s..t a.w-1. w.

.... .., a.. a1MdM. ,... ..,... caJW s.
....... - _..,. .. u... putk:llu
_ , . la
Tile ......, wntllr.
...,......., .. a. liN-. of_... ll&tllb

..,cMI.,..

Ml .. telaWD"' ••• 1111 _.,. -

DAVIDSON' 8A"D HOifOftED • •.,. •

fte o ...~ CoU~ce Contetl Bud pn
a ~ tt Ult NaUooal ua.tc EdUCilors
Coalennft ln Phlltdelphla lut PridQ' t.tnuatL
Weduad1117. Tllt blind • • oaa of two :-ada
orpnU.at&oal In U.. aaUN counlr7 IDYU..,-t
to piQ' for tile c:onYt~nUoa. at wbl"ll u.. .
..,. appra~ 1,000 Ulep1ft. Tile otM

bMwl wu the aatloftall7 1amous Valwn:lb'
01 IIUdlJpa c..c.t Band..
,... Mop)eoe IJWP .. t\l.l"t'm\1.7 p t d - vta ~ u.re. ou~..ci.LDC Hortb
CKo!W.. ndlo i&alJGDL 'nt. lft•Wftl: ~!Uta
Ia niNliJw CJVIII' Wltf, WP'I'I', aMI WBlO,
Ddl . _ , • ~ o1 DD bour ID leqtb.
Ia the Aatare thep we to n111 OYft' WISE.
WMNO: aDd WIJC.

atJJ! Aavlq ~ty ~wo ~ubi;,

ftON A FACULTY JICLoiB!ll

eomes the sunestioo Cor a 1tamp rnachiDe iD the Poet Orticf'. Tbia probably
would be an impronmtnt. for ortaa,
thou~h we dor..'t like to admit it, atu·
dent. u well u faculty and admiuia..
trat.ive memben forpt to buy atampa
Are We Sociallnfauts?
when tlw windowa in the P .0. are open.
The but reprelldtAth•e of a eouotry not upec:&eJ to meet their proepediv. Havinl' a ltarnp machine would abo bl!!l
J"l'Ut :1elp When "''e had an un.e~pected
is iU ambauad<Jr. The but re:preeen- dates in public eatiaa plat:es.. EYVJ aletter
to ana'A'er Sllturday aft.emoun or
tative of a school is itl atudeat. We are sirl muAt atl her own standard for Sunday.
all ambuaadorL An aflpe&raace Ia an 111odal beha\·ior. Ia Jlettinz thla ataadard
importaat faetar. The appearance we at eollcge, Me mu.at bear the responal.
wr:D
LJO: TO SHARE
make lo the public t. at tima the aole biiity for her ftltow student& u well
an ieterbUag but to,.otten tndJUon....
beals !or their judi(IMnt of VI aDd our as henelr.
«hool.
Some airl• mt.r li.ke belq- p4cked liP with you. The w.alk \.le.tw.en Roddq
The Winthrop Ktudent IJody hu taken t,y slranrt men. Olhen do aot. but Hall and the C.arnes;io Librarr wu a
aCier all, hnw tan thue atranrrn dia- !&\'Orfte 11pot o( our mothert., and wu
1a~·c:o~:i~~ ~~;~ui:-.=~~~:; linph:~h be~ween the two trpeat A~ ttnned the "wil'lhlna walk .. br them. TM
ot ~ptin• rides with 11h·anpn. Fut mittedl)', the ..rome hither" look S. f,. &tor'J' roes that if a girl and her apeclat
we CUinot pat I)Untlvts on the badt quenlly U.e IOUf't'e of attra.c:Uon. but date were: walkin.. through the "wi.Jhio.a
for one improwmtnt aDd t-onlinue with when a Cew 1irls ~'ain a reputatioo for walk," ahP and her dale Ahould bold
other •buiiC'I that nullify our &dveca. u" all, we occuionally find that tMn hands.~- their c,.ea ant! " •bh. IC both
The Good Shoppr, tho P•rk Inn aDd i:s no distinction. 4 this fair tu the onet opened the1r eyes at the Aame time, the
other community cent.r• welcome ua ot U!' who have a high at&Ddard and wiah would eome true. Wonder I( it atiU
works!
aDd offer 1.11 ~l!r)' aen·k•. We must wiah to m•intain att
remember, ho~·n·er, that these or• rGftll·
A• Winthrop atudenta we bave
muit11 ctlttf'nl. The eonduct o,n, diapiG)' m\kh to be proud ot, but th.e prime ~ THE EXHIBIT
at these placea ref1ed oD ua aa indh'id- tluirement tor any pride i1 peraooal
on Mexico Ia Ute libra,. wu rosily
uala and on \VIr.t hrop Collep. Do we
~:~~~t ~.:C:kt c!~i~:~~Mdu!t~
always remember this'!
Colleae eirla are not ezpet"ted to .. pick dh·idual mu»t work for the poup.
IIOlllbnroo ud dollo. Dlap!Qw of thfa
up" hlah Khool bo)·a; youDa l&diu are
D.O.
oort are hlahb' entertalllloa aa ~nil as
Informative.

----- ==
=
..................

i'::'J!:: =--="'""-~

=:

=:-.:::ro:=.....~.~~~.
o..ua,
a....,:
"""'':r &d1tor

=~~~"&!..~~~~~!"a':m..-=.to;,:;:.

=~·~~~.R-

Sarratt,

o~a BaUer,

lJb Ullau,

e:-~= ~=-l PfCD PuRr, Anne Smook. Leila Rplyq, Caro-

~~~~~~Le~~~~r;:
~

......... 1""'--, Lant. Jaae '1'\araer,

cr: ~=tl::~ ~~CB~~~e:: J~~

The Campus Town Hall
87 FllAifCES COO&

IS OUR SGA DEMOCRATIC?
Dau C..JNt. To. . Kalb

r. ou

U1Mieal

....-.u

~

WheB tho cazxlld&ta lor &1M 1MJor campw~
olbea ru. daM befOft &1M .tudel bGd:7
... sv. '"It raU:f does DOl m.lt.w lor whldl
of 1&1 )'01.1 YOte 11oft 0111' plaUonM 1UW \be
ame..'" I ..,. thla dBJ.n • "'lftedoal of dloi.rt. •
Whea the rijht ,r ~UUoa, thoqb puled,
U dllbtb' UMl, ••xl wbeA mocHdlta eft ID·
troduiNd lor ,:,.. lint Ume to Ule Jtudeat
bc:ld:7, tbtn 011111 ~Kanda ..wr bll.lotll U!' dbt.tlbl.llkd! Doa:l UW Ji\"'11! a fur chaaeo to know
candldlte. mud& Ita ~Utlon otbars! 1 181'
ud-DOt.!
Wb~o a mane cucUdate (appannll7 lbe
dtoln~ of \boAt who are uomlftallnll Ia . .
III!!C&MI

to

OJPGM •

wuk candidate for an

olflte, tbut inAirin.l htr elart!oof
Wbeo. &he dlolce of a undlclak for aa
ofGN p~aca ..,. ftnphuY oa tbe recoc~
NUoa wll~ wW be plAid \baa UPOD brt
q\lllllUetof,........?lt ....... &oJDepntl,J

bed wbt.a 1M poafbWI7 6l ~UIID ID
" Wbo's Whit to AmerbD kboola ...t Collips.. Ia f'OG&Idel'ld . . . buill •• acaptiDCt
ole~.

W1tca UHt ~ ...... tbldal .,......
meet DfDdaJI ....._, - ' - - - . .
n.ueae. 6a ptUaa ~ caDdldatn l'kdldf
TIJHe eft tbt
lllawe ~ ID lba
l'Ot'eat SOA ~ I bope the du.
Uou wiD DOl . _ . the ......, aplrit or IMnla
whkh has &riPJ*l • ma~U" ol ua, becaae ...,
the studmla, eta sUll t'Oftlrol the due ttl_..
Uon.. ...-.n thO&I&h Ult poUUtal scl&aDI o1
SGA hms puen 01.11t or :...ad.
I am ~ forward wt.U. nwc:h aatldpe·
t1ol:l to hearlal: the ntaUIUGn. ol SOA. llbould
like to bl \Old whenla !D7 1t.Knt!Gaa an
lneorrft'l, JUit whaw !D7 perwpt.1011. hu DOt
bftn kMIL J .JwluJd ftllah bf:in.l proVed. tiD

u.-.

..ia\be'NIG!q."-.u.JIIb4Mald:lllleto
be able &o _,., 000.. Studea.l O..er-.t II
*"-nUc. lA WI J ~-

._.__

JEST IN PASSING - - The

Raadu'a Di&ut Ald neectl7 81 the

~ buiDia llaat all work end
QO p~ mUM. dullspftda. ut~.

tbit joii:Hid:ltlq buaMat ~ tbl' - ~ ... But lfViiD Pll&larlam IID't elwan

ao

.,~

• ,__

cklll'l Lolame 1Dit 101'

lei.II&ILta.l •t .,. frialldl. lacidataJ11, J'OU
~t by cb~. ~

'!"r-'L

WOAD 11'VDY .. • • ,
""""" aU heud about 1bt- U.tU. bQ who
lUI at liWidu School about "'ladb', a.e

~ bar. wau. ou oe u. diiDUitd
Wlll.tbrop -'on bu OM lo lop UNit. JUA
ult SaitO" lbwl Jlr, ilu'IIIMIIIWD DaliQ wllo

tbe ClrNI! .... llr.
,m..lllm.oe.~~.
Milt

l..ll'nA:
-

~

...

uvoaan ••• .

...... ~U.---'l-.Mt .....
,.... lu.t Ill tbe ...... doea llf J thouPl

·~-~--while---....·
a. all oet.! W ~ •&o lit. OnMra.)

__.4

.

n.. - .......

between "just omclcinc" ud
f'lllllly enio~ your .mob is the ,..,. ot a
cipntte. You e~~n tute the cldl'.,.nce i.a the
smoother, meiiO'It'er, more enjoyable taste or a
Lucky ••. for two important reasons. Firat1
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike,_,. line IDbacco
••• fine, mild tobl.a:o that tutes better. Seccnd,
Luclcies are nud• to lute better . . • JKOWd bMtm.de of all five principal bnlnds. So reach lor a
Lucky. Enjoy the ciprette that tut• bett•l

Be H.oppy-Oo Lutkyl Buy o carton blclolll

By Allein White

......._Do~--:-- '!-d~sr&M...,

An4. lf J doo't IMp dl.lt pMI4WDc. thiJ'II DOt

- This

c.a• out oa l'rlda7. a'ID lllletiDIU!aa u..t I
f:Wid liD OD aM 011.11 ~. m .. ..._

Wee~
. .f'roafAo-·i•

8lwlftla..-t.-Ttdll Wftlc Doot.le and 1 an JO!q to tbe
IDDual COQfeftM:e ot tbr- Soulblm lallncloo
lq&.te Aaod.IUoft Ill 8tudmt ~t
•I N~ Colleft Ia Hew Orluu.
Tne eem!Ja.l \'ahMI o1 thM _,..,_. 11.
ol couna.
•uwal exdulnp ot Ides. lout
JMr tMn Wfl'e ut deltpta nsn-.uaa u
Southern ~ ud the WS... ud &daM
.....,.. !hew haw beer ~ belptv,a ..
u. thla 7 .....
n. .,....
this ,_.., Ha~UIDDt 11

u.

or

.,....,~ .. u.. ....... ..., ...
PfCOftCIIDIU,,,.
..._.._.,_ ... ~ftaewOIIMI
II W b-. aid llaat \be trw ...WO. pud ~Ill,_.,.....
D.

• ...u.
...,._....._IM_.. ...... u.nr.m. ...............
.
.
.
.
....,....,...,. ....

---oil . . . -

atfdlalltltet~IMliDibl•:rau&o

Ill~-- a ..... wtlllout laok-

------

~

....... .

ol clall't;ltn fnllll ....... 1!01-

. . . . . . ~ . . . 110\ocUtN. .....
1au pm&llar lo . , . I7Pt of ~
Doaklt Mid IIDlml:l
abd. J1Wt. mu.r
valuaW. Jdeu for lbadMt ~ad I
feel that aU fll.,..a.WbcMDtfnllllovvt,p.

to-...

u.. __,

"A...

LS./M.F.T.-I.ucky Stri~ Means Rne 10bacco

liSl

THE

Recreation Roundup
A.,_. 1M - ' . ..,elu , . . _ .

IOH!ISOJIIAJI

Softball Means Fun

Majors Give
Program In
Orangeburg

!

el ..._.... S. die PE

_ . ...............fahllle~nt

............... ... .....w..---Uiet"N .... ...,.
..tldM . . . . . ..........,.., ...~ ........... .....
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